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Limited access to oyster mushroom (Pleurotus Ostreatus) substrates and the high cost of production
are among the constraints affecting mushroom farming in Kenya. In an effort to solve the above
problem, a study was carried out in Egerton University to determine the effect of grain spawn and
substrates on growth and yield of oyster mushroom grown under different cropping shelters. The study
was laid out as 8×2×3 factorial experiment in a completely randomized design (CRD), where 8 levels of
substrates (wheat straw, kikuyu grass, uncomposted grevillea sawdust, corn cobs, and their
combinations), 2 levels of grain spawn (popcorn, rice), and 3 levels of cropping shelters (mikeka, shade
net and dark house) were evaluated on their effect on growth and yield of oyster mushroom. The results
showed that the substrates and cereal grain spawn significantly affected the growth and yield of
Pleurotus ostreatus grown under mikeka, shade net, and dark cropping shelters at P≤0.005. The total
biological efficiency showed the highest yields in interaction of mikeka shelter × corn cobs × rice
spawn with 109.1 g, respectively. The study recommends corn cobs with rice spawn grown under
mikeka cropping shelter to be used for the production of oyster mushroom in Kenya.
Key words: Mushroom seeds, agriculture residuals, production structure, harvest.

INTRODUCTION
Commercial mushroom farming and enterprises in Kenya
are relatively few compared to other places. However, the
mushroom industry in the country is rapidly growing, and
production cannot currently meet increasing local
demand. The total production of mushrooms is 500 tons
per year against the demand of 1200 tons annually
(NAFIS, 2014). In Kenya, unlike previously when
consumption was confined to rural communities, urban
dwellers are increasingly consuming mushrooms

(Ojwang, 2014). The increase in demand for edible
mushrooms has resulted in the setting up of several
mushroom units in different parts of the country.
Mushroom cultivation has not been given a lot of
importance and the sector is underdeveloped with only
two exotic species (Pleurotus ostreatus and Agaracus
bisporus grown for the hotel industry) (Waiganjo et al.,
2008; Odendo et al., 2009; Onyango et al., 2011). Oyster
mushroom (P. ostreatus) is the second largest
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commercially produced mushroom in the world, second
to A. bisporus (Sánchez, 2010; Pardo-Giménez et al.,
2010). Among the white-rot fungi, oyster mushrooms of
genus Pleurotus are well-known for the conversion of
lignocellulosic materials into fruiting bodies (Porselvi and
Vijayakumar, 2019).
P. ostreatus are grown on organic substances termed
as substrates, which are lignocellulosic material that
supports the development, growth and fruiting of
mushrooms (Anike et al., 2016). Mushroom spawn is the
planting material or mycelium that serves as seed of a
given substrate in mushroom cultivation (Stanley and
Awi-Waadu, 2010). P. ostreatus is the best mushroom
crop to cultivate in developing countries for many
reasons. One of the reasons is that they are grown on
agricultural residuals (Kumla et al., 2020). By-product
residuals that are generated at harvesting time are
normally disposed by burning and the smoke produced is
usually an environmental nuisance. Therefore, by using
the waste to cultivate mushrooms, the environment is
conserved (Singh et al., 2020). Many agriculture wastes
are lignocellulosic materials, so they could be a suitable
substrate for solid-state fermentation processes required
by oyster mushrooms to grow and produce edible fruiting
bodies (Ritota and Manzi, 2019). Compared to other
types of mushrooms, oyster mushroom (Pleurotus spp.)
utilizes more varied kinds of substrate materials (Yang et
al., 2016) to produce biomass of high market value.
Transformation of those unused agricultural residuals into
useful materials in mushroom farming is the one of the
solutions to reduce the threat to the environment and
public health, that are increasingly associated with
alternative waste disposal methods, such as burning and
other forms of environmentally destructive disposal of
agricultural wastes. Lignocellulosic materials such as
wood materials, sawdust, cereals straws, bagasse,
papers, grasses and cotton seed hull, and uncomposted
grevillea sawdust are used for mushroom cultivation
(Tekeste et al., 2020; Tesfay et al., 2020; Baysal et al.,
2007; Nongthombam et al., 2021l).
Mushroom farming can be a good source of
employment as an agro-industrial activity (Thakur, 2020);
and thus it can help as a source of income, employment.
It also presents a good opportunity for small to middlescale farmers, such as women and youth, in developing
countries where the standard of living is very low
(Amuneke et al., 2011). Mushroom farming for small
farmers requires relatively little space; they can be
stacked using shelf-like culture systems, other materials
that can create moisture and low temperature like, mud,
mikeka (a traditional mat made out of sisal fibres ), and
shade nets (black shade of 60% density). Therefore, this
will lead to an increase in the economy of not only smallscale farmers but other weak sections of communities as
well (Shah et al., 2004). Generally, Pleurotus spp.
cultivation technology is very crucial in solving the
problems of pollution of the environment, shortage of

food and malnutrition, which are the challenges that
human beings are still facing, due to the continued
increase of climate change, and natural resource
degradation and pollution all over the world (Oseni et al.,
2012). This study aimed at investigating the effect of
different sources of mushroom substrate on the growth
and yield of oyster mushroom, including: cereal grain
spawn (popcorn, rice); local substrates (popcorn cobs,
uncomposted grevillea sawdust, kikuyu grass, wheat
straw); and cropping shelters (mikeka, shade net and
dark house).
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Experimental sites
This field-based research was conducted under three shelter
structures
J
J
E
E and
,
m asl. The annual mean precipitation is 1000 mm and the annual
mean temperature is 15.9°C. The site is situated in the agroecological zone III and has thick humic topsoil (mollic andosols)
(Jaetzold et al., 2007). The site has high relative humidity and low
temperature, which are suitable for oyster mushroom production.
Variety description
Oyster mushroom is scientifically classified in the Kingdom – Fungi,
Phylum – Basidiomycota, Class – Agaricomycetes, Order Agaricales, Family - Pleurotaceae, and Genus – Pleurotus, Species
- Pleurotus ostreatus (Randive, 2012). The pearl oyster is a
common mushroom prized for its edibility. Most edible mushrooms
do well within a pH range of 3 to 7 at a temperature ranging from
20C to 25C (Randive, 2012). The ecological requirements of P.
ostreatus vary at the various stages of the growing period. The
optimal temperatures for growing mycelia and pin forming are
between 20 to 30C and 10 to 20C, respectively. Substrate
moisture should be from 60 to 75%, but it should be 80 to 95%
during the fruiting because 80%, or substantially more, of the fruit
body is water (Nadir et al., 2016).
Substrates preparation
The dry wheat straw, uncomposted grevillea sawdust, popcorn
cobs, and lawn grass were cleaned and air-dried. The straws were
chopped into pieces of 2 cm width and 4 cm length, according to
the suggestions made by Kimenju et al. (2009). The organic
residuals were then soaked in water for 3 days. The wastes were
dried to minimize the moisture content to 75%. All substrates were
emended with dry wheat bran (5% by weight) to increase the
amount of nitrogen and some minerals, and 1.5% by weight dry
calcium carbonate to adjust the pH of organic wastes (Zakil et al.,
2022; Carrasco et al., 2018). The dried mixture of organic wastes
was packed in polypropylene bags (12 × 22 cm), then they were
tied with a rubber band, and each bag contained 1200 g of
cultivation substrate. Pasteurization of substrates was carried out
using hot steam at 80C for 6 h within a metal barrel.
Spawning
Spawning was done under aseptic conditions (Laminar airflow
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Figure 1. Images of mushroom fruiting bodies and related production operations. (A) weight of one cluster
(B) Yields under shade net (C) Mushroom production house (D) Shade net structure (E) Mikeka after 1st
flush (F) Mikeka structure.
Source: Authors

hood). The grain spawns (popcorn and rice) obtained for the first
experiment (that is, tissue culture) were mixed in all substrates
using 45 g of the total weight of the packet. After spawning, bags
were kept in total darkness, and 9 small holes were pierced in the
walls of the bags for aeration.

Spawn running
Room temperature, varying from 22 to 26°C, and relative humidity
of 80 to 90% were maintained during the spawn run. Humidity was
maintained by water spraying three times a day. After the
completion of spawn run in the straw, the substrate became a
compacted mass, which also stuck to the polypropylene bags. And
after the complete spawn run in the bags, some of the bags were
moved to an outdoor location under a semi-tunnel with soil in a
shade net and mikeka shelters. Others were maintained in a dark
mushroom house.

Fruiting management
Egerton university farm (named field three) was selected as a site
where the ambient temperature can be manipulated to vary
between 15 and 25°C, and the clay content of the soil at 40-cm
depth is about 20%. Besides production houses for mushroom
cultivation, shades were built using a net of 60% and others using
mikeka, semi-tunnels were built inside the shade net. For Shade
net, a trench of 2.5 m wide, 6.3 m long, and 0.4 m deep was dug
and the trench was divided into 48 experimental units; whereas, for
mikeka shade, a circular trench of 9-m circumference, 2.8 m in
diameter and 0.4 m deep were built. Then, the floor was disinfected

by treating with 2.0 kg of hydrated lime for preventing pests such as
termites and moles. A portion of the top-soil (20 cm) was set aside
‘c
’
the trench. The soil was also sterilized with hydrated lime (1 full
wheelbarrow with 0.5 kg of lime). The plastic bags were removed
from the substrate packs that were neatly placed vertically into the
trench (3 per experimental unit) and the substrates were covered
with disinfected soil to a depth of 15 mm. The plastic semi-tunnels
were constructed over the filled trench and Bamboo was used to
construct the semi-tunnel under the shade net. The trench
containing the mushroom substrate was watered with 10 l of clean
water per day and per square meter of trench for maintaining the
moisture content of substrates. Then I closed the semi- tunnels
using the clear tunnel and waited until the formation of the
primordia (3-7 days); water was reduced to 10 l clean water within
the entire trench. Once the fruit bodies (mushrooms) appeared, the
amount of water applied was reduced to 5 l per day and per square
meter within the entire trench. The semi-tunnels were opened
between 10:30 and 11:00 am for 30 min every day for aeration;
however, during one rain they were left closed for that day
irrespective of the season. For the dark mushroom production
house, 144 bags were used in that environment according to the 18
treatments with 3 replications, where each experimental unit had 3
bags hanging under shelves. For the initiation of pinheads and
fruiting bodies, a temperature of 18-21°C and a relative humidity of
75-90% were maintained. Figure 1 shows the process of production
under different structures.

Data collection
Data were collected on the following parameters:
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Full colonization to pinhead formation [TFCP] (days)

Statistical analyses

After full colonization of bags, the formation of primordia were
observed during every two days-intervals; and the number of days
the bag took for the first primordia formation was observed and
recorded.

Normality of the data was examined using the Shapiro Wilk test to
determine if the data was sufficiently distributed customarily to meet
the assumptions of the statistical tests and the Probability Plot at
95% of the confident interval were conducted in SAS Software 9.4
M6 (SAS Institute inc, Cary, NC 2017) prior to analysis. Analysis of
variance (ANOVA) was also performed for determining if there were
significant differences among the grain spawn, substrates and
cropping shelters (P≤ 0.05). Tukey grouping for differences in
means and post ANOVA was used to observe the differences
between the substrates. Pearson correlations were used for testing
the relationship between growth and yield of oyster mushroom.

Length of Stalks [LS] (cm)
Length was measured using a ruler (units for ruler is in cm ruler).
Five fruiting bodies were randomly selected using a simple random
technique. The lengths of the stalks were measured from the tip of
the stalk to the base of the caps. This was done for each harvest.

Statistical model
Diameter of the cap [DC] (cm)
The following is the linear model:
Diameter was measured using a thread; and its length was
determined using a measuring rule. The thread was used to trace
the diameter of the caps of the five randomly selected fruiting
bodies, and the length of the thread that stretched across the
diameter of the caps was measured on the tape ruler, and the value
recorded. This was done for each harvest.

Average number of primordia per packet [ANP]

Yijkl = μ + Rk + Gi + Ej + EGij + Sk + GSik + ESjk + EGSijk + Ɛijkl
where: Yijkl = O
, μ= O
, E= E c
to ith environment level, Rk= Effect due to kith replication level, Sk=
Effect due to kth substrate level, Gj= Effect due to jth grain spawn
levels, EGij= Interaction effect due to environment and grain, ESik=
Interaction effect due to environment and substrate, GSjk=
Interaction effect due to grain and substrate, EGSijk= Interaction
c
,
,
, Ɛijkl= Random error.

Number of primordia was measured by accounting for the total
number of primordia and dividing by the number of packets.

RESULTS
Number of fruiting bodies per packet [NFB]
Only well-developed fruiting bodies per each packet were counted,
while dry and pinheaded fruiting bodies were discarded. However,
tiny fruiting bodies were included in the counting.

The average weight of the individual fruiting body [AWIF]
The weight of each fruiting body was calculated by dividing the total
weight of the fruiting bodies per packet by the total number of the
fruiting bodies per packet.

Biological yield [BY]
Biological yield per each harvest was measured by weighing the
whole cluster of the fruiting body per each treatment and per each
harvest, without removing the lower hard and dirty portion.

Effect of two cereal grain spawns on yield
The effect of grain spawn on growth and yield is
presented in Table 1. Grain spawn significantly
influenced yield (P≤ 0.05) for the variables TFCP, LS,
NFB, ANP and BY4th (definition of abbreviations is seen
in Table 1). Popcorn spawn (4.8 days) was better in
TFCP than rice spawn (5.0 days) and were statistically
significant from each other. Rice spawn (5.0cm) was
better than popcorn spawn (4.8 cm) in influencing LS.
Rice spawn highly influenced (11.8 cm) NFB of oyster
mushroom compare to popcorn spawn (11.1 cm). The
rice spawn highly affected (15.5) the ANP of mushroom
while popcorn spawn affected less (14.7); whereas both
cereal grain spawn were not significantly different from
each other on DC, all flushes, TBY, BE and EY.

Biological efficiency [BE]

Effect of different substrates on yields
Yield of mushroom per weight of substrate (on a dry weight basis)
was calculated by the formula proposed by Chang et al. (1981) as
follows:
Biological efficiency (%) = 100 ×

Economic yield [EY]
Economic yield per treatment was recorded by weighing all the
fruiting bodies in a packet after removing the lower hard and dirty
portion.

The effects of different substrates on oyster mushrooms
are presented in Table 2. The results indicated that the
substrates significantly influenced (P≤
) the TFCP,
LS, DC, NFB, ANP, AWIF, BY1st, BY2nd, BY3rd, BY4th,
TBY, BE and EC. Growth and yield for oyster mushrooms
widely varied under different substrate levels. The highest
TFCP (6.35 days) was obtained with S3; whereas the
lowest (3.85 days) was observed under S3. Therefore,
the TFCP Tukey grouping for means of substrates
(P≤ 05) showed that S1, S2, S5 and S8; S3, S7, S1,
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Table 1. Effect of two cereal grain spawns on yields.

Means (%)
Spawn
Rice
Popcorn
Std. Errors

Days
TFCP
4.85a
5.08b
0.06

cm
LS
5.51a
5.88b
0.05

DC
9.41
9.58
0.07

NFB
11.19a
11.86b
0.10

ANP
14.73a
15.51b
0.09

AWIF
27.00
27.55
0.22

BY1st
348.05a
362.39b
6.05

Grams
BY2nd
312.65
322.29
5.37

BY3rd
201.34
203.78
4.90

BY4th
101.38
101.60
2.14

TBY
963.42
990.07
12.95

BE
68.82
74.29
2.66

EY
907.54
981.95
37.29

TFCP: Time from full colonization to primordia initiation, LS: Length of the stalk, DC: Diameter of caps, NFB: Number of fruiting bodies, ANP: Average number of primordia
st
nd
rd
th
initiation, AWIF: Average weight of individual fruiting bodies, BY1st: Biological yield of 1 flush., BY2nd: 2 flush, BY3rd: 3 flush, BY4th: 4 flush, TBY: Total biological yield,
BE: Biological efficiency and EC: Economic yield. The means followed by the same letters are not significantly different usin
k
’
c
c (H D)
at 5% level of significance.
Source: Authors

Table 2. Effect of different substrates on yields.

Sub.
S1
S2
S3
S4
S5
S6
S7
S8
SE

Days
TFCP
4.00d
5.32bc
6.35a
3.85d
5.54b
4.89c
5.44b
4.33d
0.12

cm
LS
4.50e
4.44ef
4.04f
7.04b
5.07d
5.27d
6.62c
8.59a
0.09

DC
8.26d
7.52e
7.52e
11.15b
8.57cd
9.13c
9.11c
14.72a
0.14

NFB
10.98cd
12.85a
10.39d
12.85a
10.37d
10.98cd
11.68bc
12.09ab
0.19

ANP
13.85
16.83
13.43
17.32
14.00
14.57
15.15
15.80
0.17

Means (%)
Grams
AWIF
BY1st
30.44
409.50
20.97
269.03
16.01
139.23
34.34
536.83
23.17
251.44
27.55
342.64
32.09
430.61
33.62
462.50
0.45
12.09

BY2nd
374.95
232.46
125.40
473.19
210.94
306.04
390.87
425.90
10.75

BY3rd
253.07
160.75
99.74
295.71
123.62
162.40
244.82
280.38
9.79

BY4th
101.34
79.70
68.26
125.43
77.20
105.76
126.98
127.27
4.28

TBY
1138.86
741.93
432.62
1431.15
663.19
916.85
1193.29
1296.04
25.90

BE
81.35bc
53.00de
30.90e
116.51a
47.37de
65.49cd
85.24bc
92.58b
5.33

EY
1070.4bc
691.7de
390.7e
1554.6a
629.3de
873.4cd
1126.3bc
1221.1b
74.58

Sub: substrate, S1: wheat straw, S2: Pre-composted grevillea uncomposted grevillea sawdust, S3: kikuyu grasses, S4: popcorn cobs, S5: kikuyu grass+ uncomposted grevillea
sawdust, S6: uncomposted grevillea sawdust+ popcorn cobs, S7: uncomposted grevillea sawdust+ popcorn cobs+ kikuyu grass, S8: uncomposted grevillea sawdust+ popcorn
cobs+ wheat straw, Grain1: rice grain spawn, Grain 2: popcorn spawn. The means followed by the same letters are not significa
k
’
c
difference (HSD) test at 5% level of significance.
Source: Authors

and S6 were significantly different from each
other; whereas S5, S7 and S2; S2, S6 and S8,
S1, S4 were not significantly different from each
other. The LS of oyster mushroom was highly

influenced by S8 (8.5cm) followed by S4 (7.0 cm).
And the least was S3 with 4.0 cm of LS; and
substrates S8, S4, S7, S6, S1, and S3 showed
significant differences from each other, while S5,

S6 and S2, S3 did not show any significant
difference from each other. The highest DC
values of oyster mushroom caps were found in S8
substrate (14.7 cm), and the smallest was S3 with
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Table 3. Different cropping shelters on oyster mushroom yields.

Means
Shelters
Mikeka
Shade net
dark house
Stad. Errors

Days
TFCP
4.68b
4.65b
5.57a
0.07

cm
LS
7.31a
6.76b
3.02c
0.06

DC
9.92a
9.92a
8.65b
0.09

NFB
12.04a
11.80a
10.74b
0.12

ANP
14.58
14.49
16.29
0.10

AWIF
28.50
28.04
25.29
0.27

BY1st
395.42
363.79
306.46
7.41

BY2nd
350.94
317.18
284.29
6.58

Grams
BY3rd
203.88
186.87
216.92
6.00

BY4th
102.73
86.56
115.19
2.62

TBY
1052.96
954.40
922.87
15.86

BE
75.21
68.17
71.28
3.26

EY
998.55
896.99
938.70
45.67

Where the abbreviations are: TFCP: Time from full colonization to primordia initiation, LS: Length of the stalk, DC: Diameter of caps, NFB: Number of
st
fruiting bodies, ANP: Average number of primordia initiation, AWIF: Average weight of individual fruiting bodies, BY1st: Biological yield of 1 flush
nd
rd
th
BY2nd: 2 flush, BY3rd: 3 flush, BY4th: 4 flush, TBY: Total biological yield, BE: Biological yield and EC: Economic yield. The means followed by the
c
k
’
c
c (H D)
%
c ce.
Source: Authors

7.5 cm of oyster DC. Moreover, S8, S4, S6, S1, and S2
were significantly different, while S6, S7; S5, S1 and S2,
S3 were not significantly different from each other. The
substrate S4 highly affected the NFB (12.8) while the less
substrate was found with S5 of 10.3 fruiting bodies.
Moreover, the results showed that S4, S7; S8, S6 and
S8, S1 were statistically different from each other, while
S4, S2; S8, S7; S6, S1 and S5, S3 were not significant.
S4, like NFB, had the greatest influence on the average
number of primordia with 17.3, followed by uncomposted
grevillea sawdust with 16.8 fruiting bodies, while S3 had
the least influence on the average number of primordia
per cluster, with 13.4 primordia. Therefore, S4, S7, S5;
S2, S8, S1 and S3, S7 were significantly different;
whereas S4, S2; S8, S7; S7, S6 and S5, S3, S1 were not
different from each other. The maximum and minimum
AWIF were found in S4 (34.3 g) and S3 with 16g.
Therefore, the mean separation showed that S4, S7, S6;
S5, S2 and S3 were significantly different from each
other; whereas S4, S8; S8, S7; S7, S1 were not
significant from each other. The biological yields for all
flushes showed that S4 mostly influenced the yields of
oyster mushrooms unless on the 4th flush, where S8
mostly affected the yields; and S3 was the least in
influencing the yields for all flushes. The biological yield
of 1st flushes Tukey grouping for means of substrates
showed that S4, S8, S6, S2 and S3 were significantly
different; whereas S8, S7 and S1 were not. For the 2nd
flush, S4, S8, S1, S2 and S3 were significantly different;
whereas S2 and S3 were not. For the 3rd flush, S4, S6
and S3 were significantly different; whereas S6 and S2;
S8 and S1 were not. For 4th flush, S8, S6 and S2; S7,
S1and S5 were significantly different; whereas S8, S7
and S4; S6 and S1; S2, S5 and S3 were not. The TBY
and BE for oyster mushroom showed the highest yields
on S4 (143.1 and 116.5 g of yields, respectively);
whereas S3 substrates was the least in influencing TBY
and BE (432.6 and 30.9 g yields, respectively).
Therefore, S4, S8, S6, S2 and S3 were significantly
different; whereas S8, S7 and S1 were not for TBY,
respectively. However, S4, S1 and S5 were significantly

different from each other; whereas S7, S1 and S6; S2, S5
and S3 were not for BE. Substrate (S4) with 1554.6 g
was the best in influencing the EC of oyster mushrooms;
whereas the least was kikuyu grass with 390.7 g of
yields. The mean separation indicated that S4, S8 and S3
were significantly different, while S7, S1, S6; S2, S5 and
S3 were not significantly different from each other.
Effects of different cropping shelters on oyster
mushroom yields
The effects of different cropping shelters are presented in
Table 3. The findings showed that cropping shelters
c
c
(P≤
)
FCP, L , DC, NFB,
ANP, AWIF, BY1st, BY2nd, BY3rd, BY4th, and TBY.
Mikeka shelter structure took fewer days (4.6) for TFCP,
followed by shade net shelter structure (4.67 days) and
the least was dark house shelter (5.56 days); and both
dark house shelters were significantly different from
others. Mikeka shelter (7.3 cm) highly affected the LS of
oyster mushroom; whereas dark house shelters (3.0 cm)
affected less. Therefore, all shelters were significantly
different from each other. The oyster mushroom
produced under mikeka structure had a high DC (9.9 cm),
while dark shelter structure produced small mushrooms
(DC=8.6 cm). The dark house shelters were statistically
significantly different from others. The production carried
under mikeka shelter was the best in NFB (12.0); while
the dark shelter (10.7) was the least and the dark house
shelter was significantly different from others. Dark
shelter mostly influenced the ANP (16.2) followed by
mikeka structure(14.5), while the shade net structure
(14.4) was less to influence the ANP and dark house
shelter was significantly different from others. Mikeka
shelter mostly contributed the highest yields (28.4g) of
AWIF of oyster mushroom whereas dark shelter was the
least with 25.2g and dark house shelter was significantly
different from others. The TBY of oyster mushroom
produced under mikeka shelter was the highest with
1052.9 of yields. The dark house shelter was significantly
different from others, whereas none of them were
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Table 4. Pearson correlation coefficients for vegetative growth, primordia
initiation and average number of fruiting bodies for oyster mushroom.

Variable
Fruiting body
Primordia
**, ***
c
Source: Authors

Vegetative (mycelium)
0.384**
0.277**
(P≤

)

(P≤

different from each other for BE. All Cropping shelters
(mikeka, shade net and dark house) were not significantly
different from each other for EY.
Interaction of cropping shelters× substrates on
oyster mushroom yields
The effect of different local cropping shelters× substrates
on oyster mushroom yields are presented in Table 5. The
findings showed that cropping shelters statistically
c
(P≤
)
FCP, L , NFB, ANP
AWIF
The minimum and maximum TFCP were obtained in
mikeka shelter × S4 (3.3 days) and dark house shelter
(6.7 days). The interaction between mikeka shelter × S8
was the highest with 11.9 cm of stalk; whereas the lowest
was found in the interaction of dark house× S1 with 2.7
cm of the stalk length. The maximum and minimum cap
diameters were found in the interaction between mikeka
and S8 with 1.9 cm and interaction between between
dark shelter and S2 with 6.7 cm, respectively. The
interaction of mikeka× S4 was the highest with 13.9 for
fruiting bodies; whereas the lowest was observed in the
interaction of dark house× S3 with 9.32 for oyster
mushroom fruiting bodies. The highest and lowest ANP
were obtained from the interaction of dark shelter× S2
(18.8) and interaction of shade net× S1 (12.8) for oyster
mushroom primordia, respectively. The interaction of
shade net × S4 substrate were the highest with 35.8g for
fruiting bodies; and the lowest were found in the
interaction of dark shelter× S3 with 115.4 g for oyster
mushroom fruiting body. Based on the interaction, the
maximum yields were observed in the interaction of dark
shelter× S4 with 1501.3g for TBY and with 107.2g of BE;
whereas the minimum yields were observed in the
interaction of S3× dark shelter with 436.07g for TBY and
31.15g for BE. Both spawn were not significantly different
from each other on TBY and BE. The highest and
smallest EY of oyster mushroom were found on the
interaction of mikeka shelter× S4 and mikeka shelter× S5
with 162.4 and 44.4g of yields, respectively.
Interaction of cropping shelters× grain spawn,
substrates × grain spawn, substrates × shelters ×
grain spawn on oyster mushroom yields
The findings showed that the cropping shelters × grain

)

Fruiting body
0.69.7***

c

spawn, substrates × grain spawn, and substrates ×
shelters × grain spawn had no statistically significant
c (P ≥
) on the TFCP, LS, DC, NFB, ANP,
AWIF, BY1st, BY2nd, BY3rd, BY4th, TBY, BE, and EY.

Pearson correlation for vegetative growth (mycelium
growth), primordia initiation and average number of
fruiting bodies
The Pearson Correlation for vegetative growth (mycelium
growth), primordia initiation and average number of
fruiting bodies revealed that there was no strong positive
correlations between mycelium growth and number of
fruiting bodies (r = 0.38.**); between primordia initiation
and mycelium growth (r = 0.27**); whereas there was a
slightly strong correlation between primordia initiation and
fruiting bodies (r = 0.69***), although all are statistically
significant (P < 0.05) (Table 4).

DISCUSSION
Oyster mushroom growth response
substrates and cropping shelters

to

spawn,

Pleurotus ostreatus is well known for its degradation
ability of lignocellulosic residuals (Ritota and Manzi,
2019; Bellettini et al., 2019). Assessment of spawn use
success is based on mushroom growth and yield. In this
study, grain spawn, substrates and shelter structure
treatments affected time from full colonization to
primordia initiation, length of mushroom stalk, diameter of
mushroom caps, the average number of primordia,
average number of fruiting body, and average of
individual weight of fruiting bodies. Musanze (2013) and
Muswati et al. (2021) evaluated the suitability of locally
available substrates for oyster mushroom and found that
substrates had affected significantly the number of
pinning, stalk length and caps diameter. The findings,
however, were not in agreement with Tavarwisa et al.
(2021) who reported that wheat straw demonstrated
significantly (p≤ 0.05) higher mycelial colonization rate
than uncomposted grevillea sawdust and maize cobs.
Kimenju et al. (2009) performed the study on relative
performance of Pleurotus florida on agro-industrial and
agricultural substrate and found that popcorn cobs
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Table 5. Interaction between cropping shelters and substrates on oyster mushroom yield.

Means
Sub.
S1
S2
S3
S4
S5
S6
S7
S8

Days
TFCP
3.67
5.11
6.33
3.33
5.28
4.67
5.11
3.94

LS
5.67ghi
5.39hij
4.45kl
9.50c
6.28ef
6.72e
8.50d
11.95a

Shade net

S1
S2
S3
S4
S5
S6
S7
S8

3.67
5.06
6.00
3.56
5.17
4.56
5.11
4.06

Darkhouse

S1
S2
S3
S4
S5
S6
S7
S8

Shelters

Mikeka

Stad.Erros

DC
8.72
7.89
7.89
11.67
8.89
9.50
9.39
15.45

cm
NFB
11.56bcdefghi
12.72abcd
11.06efghi
13.95a
10.45ij
11.45cdefghi
12.17bcdefgh
13.00abc

ANP
13.22jk
15.72cdefg
13.06k
17.28bc
13.22jk
13.89hijk
14.67fghij
15.56defg

Grams
AWIF
32.24abcde
21.02i
16.53j
36.23a
24.16hi
28.81efg
34.18abc
34.83abc

BY1st
429.28
291.30
178.34
600.54
294.45
374.45
476.05
518.93

BY2nd
385.29
278.97
155.52
490.34
250.42
362.37
436.18
448.41

BY3rd
259.78
164.50
134.61
283.66
117.01
165.20
237.97
268.34

BY4th
99.45cdefgh
71.12fgh
76.05efgh
126.76abcd
75.98efgh
114.39abcde
130.58abc
127.48abc

TBY
1173.81
805.88
544.51
1501.30
737.86
1016.40
1280.77
1363.17

BE
83.85
57.56
38.90
107.23
52.71
72.60
91.49
97.37

EY
1108.13
757.44
503.16
1431.20
703.98
972.48
1218.87
1293.12

5.11ijk
4.84jkl
4.28l
8.89cd
5.72fgh
efg
6.11
8.17d
11.00b

8.72
7.89
7.89
11.67
8.89
9.50
9.39
15.45

10.89fghi
12.56abcde
11.22defghi
13.11abc
10.61ghij
defghi
11.22
abcdefg
12.28
12.50abcdef

12.89k
15.89cdef
13.00k
16.50cde
13.67ijk
ghijk
14.28
14.67fghij
15.00efghi

31.74bcde
20.66i
16.46j
35.85ab
24.09hi
fgh
27.38
abcd
32.97
35.13ab

431.24
265.37
137.56
555.73
253.70
344.13
443.69
478.88

399.56
224.30
134.65
485.29
204.10
293.38
384.51
411.66

252.27
139.81
76.60
287.80
108.08
143.26
224.06
263.12

87.77defgh
62.52h
61.69h
104.64bcdefg
60.24h
efgh
77.06
abcdef
109.00
129.53abc

1170.84
692.01
410.50
1433.46
626.12
857.82
1161.26
1283.18

83.64
49.43
29.32
102.39
44.72
61.28
82.95
91.66

1103.62
641.54
368.40
1353.91
592.27
814.02
1093.86
1208.33

4.67
5.78
6.72
4.67
6.17
5.45
6.11
5.00

2.72m
3.09m
3.41m
2.72m
3.22m
2.98m
3.20m
2.83m

7.34
6.78
6.78
10.11
7.95
8.39
8.56
13.28

10.50hij
13.28ab
8.89j
11.50cdefghi
10.06ij
10.28ij
10.61ghij
10.78ghij

15.45defgh
18.89a
14.22ghijk
18.17ab
15.11efghi
15.55defg
16.11cdef
16.84bcd

27.33fgh
21.24i
15.04j
30.95cdef
21.26i
26.45gh
29.13defg
30.91cdef

367.99
250.42
101.79
454.21
206.15
309.34
372.11
389.70

340.01
194.12
86.02
443.95
178.31
262.37
351.93
417.62

247.16
177.93
88.03
315.66
145.76
178.76
272.44
309.67

116.78abcd
105.45bcdefg
67.03gh
144.90a
95.37cdefgh
125.84abcd
141.38ab
124.81abcd

1071.94
727.91
342.86
1358.71
625.59
876.32
1137.84
1241.79

76.57
52.00
24.49
139.91
44.69
62.59
81.28
88.70

999.70
676.28
300.66
1878.86
591.84
833.87
1066.44
1161.94

0.21

0.16

0.25

0.34

0.30

0.78

20.95

18.61

16.96

7.41

44.86

9.23

129.17

c

k

’

c

c (H D)

at 5% level of significance.

Source: Authors

influenced greatly stem circumference (49.0%),
mushroom height 69% and cap diameter (16.6%)

compared to the control (elephant grass). The
findings were in agreement to the results from

Hoa et al. (2015) who found that Substrates with
100% CC were the most suitable substrate
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formulas for cultivation of oyster mushrooms Pleurotus
ostreatus and PC in which they gave the highest values
of cap diameter, stipe thickness, mushroom weight, yield,
BE, protein, fibre, ash, mineral content (Ca, K and Mg)
and short stipe length. Materials with high quality of
lignin, hemicelluloses and cellulose contents make
mycelia to remain vegetative for a long time, which
results in vigorous growth, late pinning and fruit bodies
formation (Kimenju et al., 20009) when compared to
substrates with low content of carbohydrate, which
influence the primordium and fruiting body formation.
Hence, we can conclude that popcorn cobs and other
combinations of popcorn cobs had poor nutritional value
compared to kikuyu grass and saw dust.
Furthermore, other factors have been reported to
influence the delay of pinning and fruiting bodies
formation, such as high moisture content in substrate
(Kimenju et al., 2009). This study also revealed that rice
spawn performed better compared to popcorn spawn on
growth and yield of P. ostreatus. The findings are in
agreement with Hoa et al. (2015) and Jayachandran et
al. (2017) who reported that Brown rice was found to be
the most favorable for mycelium growth of two oyster
mushroom species and they found that corn cobs and
acacia saw dust were selected as favorable
lignocellulosic substrate sources for mycelium growth,
pinning, number of fruit body of both oyster mushrooms
in their study for evaluating the effects of temperature
and nutritional conditions on mycelium growth of two
oyster Mushrooms (P. ostreatus and Pleurotus
cystidiosus).
c
αcellulose, hemicellulose, pectin, and lignin in the popcorn
cobs, wheat straws and their mixtures to other substrates
were the probable cause of the higher rate of mycelium in
the corn cobs substrate. Naraian et al. (2009) reported
that the carbon and nitrogen ratio for 100% of corn cobs,
100% of saw dust, 50% of corn cobs+ 50% of saw dust
were 34.5, 51.7 and 42.55, respectively; They concluded
that mycelium growth and primordial development of
Pleurotus florida were dependent on the lignocellulosic
materials, especially the C/N ratio. These finding were in
agreement to the results reported by Kim et al. (2010)
that higher C/N ratio favoured the mycelium growth, and
lower C/N ratio favoured the fruiting body growth. The
capacity of mushrooms to grow on lignocellulosic
substrates is related to the vigour of their mycelium
(Kortei et al., 2014).
Pin-head formation (primordium initiation) was
observed following the invasion of substrates by mycelia
growth. In this study, the mixture of popcorn cobs and
rice spawn under semi-controlled condition (mikeka)
structure showed the shortest time to the primordia
initiation with only 3±1 days after full colonization of
substrates. In general, the results showed that the
primordia were initiated in the range of 3 to 8 days after
full colonization for all substrates. The time required for
the formation of pin-heads is comparable with reports by
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other similar studies elsewhere; Girmay ET AL (2016)
reported pin-head formation of oyster mushrooms
cultivated in different substrates to be between 23 and 27
days from spawning, while Fan et al. (2000) reported it to
be 20 to 23 days. On the other hand, the findings were in
agreement to Shah et al. (2004) who found that pinheads appeared in about 6 days. Such variations in
mycelia growth rate, colonization and primordial initiation
have been observed when mushroom species were
grown on a range of substrates including grevillea
sawdust, wheat straw, corn cobs, bagasse, and banana
leaves (Vetayasuporn, 2006; Islam et al. 2009; Gizaw,
2015). These results differed with Iqbal et al. (2016) who
reported 46 ± 3 days after spawn inoculation. Pinhead
formation is closely related to temperature and humidity.
Temperatures below 17°C directly delay the pinhead
formation (Pathmashini et al., 2008). Mikeka and shade
net structure favoured the pin formation because the soil
used to mulch the complete colonization substrates in
trenches under shelters maintained the moisture content
for primordia initiation. However, Ananbeh and
Almomany (2005) and Shah et al. (2004) working on
wheat straw and wheat straw mixed with saw dust
reported somewhat shorter periods of 31 ± 4 and 28 ± 1
days after inoculation, respectively. The time from the
pinhead formation to the first harvest for Pleurotus
ostreatus was around 4 ± 1 days for popcorn cobs and it
combines with other substrates, being in agreement with
those of Iqbal et al. (2005) who conducted similar
research. Shah et al. (2004) reported 24 days for pinhead
formation on uncomposted grevillea sawdust medium.
The days for pinhead formation and days for flush
(fruiting bodies) formation recorded in this study were
longer than previous findings. This may probably be
associated with the temperature and humidity.

Oyster mushroom yield (Total biological yield,
biological efficiency, economic yield) response to
spawn, substrates and cropping shelters
Grain spawn, substrate and cropping condition
treatments also had an effect on average weight of the
individual fruiting body, the number of fruiting body, total
biological yield, biological efficiency and economic yield
of Pleurotus ostreatus. The results showed that the two
treatments of popcorn cobs × rice grain spawn and
(popcorn cobs+ wheat straw+ saw dust) × rice grain
spawn were the best performer in all three cropping
environmental conditions (controlled, semi- controlled
and uncontrolled conditions). These two treatments
influenced significantly either the average weight of an
individual fruiting body, number of fruiting bodies, total
biological yield, biological efficiency and economic yield
of oyster mushrooms. Though there was an increase of
24, 27 and 28% of total biological yield, biological
efficiency and economic yield, respectively, over positive
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control wheat straw under a controlled condition, this
small ratio of carbon to nitrogen might have been
responsible for the higher biological efficiency and
economic yield of oyster mushroom as reported by kim et
al. (2010) and Alborés et al. (2006) who revealed that
higher C/N ratio favoured the mycelium growth, and lower
C/N ratio favoured the fruiting body growth. The findings
are in full agreement to Hoa et al. (2015) who reported
that substrate formula of 100% of corn cobs gave the
highest yield and biological yield compared to other
substrates such as sawdust, banana leaves and wheat
straw. The results of the study showed that the
uncomposted grevillea sawdust substrates under Mikeka
shelter condition decreased 27% below positive control
wheat straw for total biological yield, biological efficiency
and economic yield. The findings differ with
Vetayasuporn (2006) who reported that grevillea sawdust
gave the maximum mushroom yield (536.85 g per 1 kg
substrate) and this yield was significantly different to
those found from bagasse (360.84 g), peat of coconut
husk (278.78 g) at a confidence level of 95% for the study
of oyster mushroom cultivation on different cellulosic
substrates.
Girmay et al. (2016) performed a study to evaluate the
growth and yield performance of P. ostreatus on different
substrates and found that the lowest biological and
economic yield, as well as the lowest percentage of
biological efficiency of oyster mushroom, was from
uncomposted grevillea sawdust. The performance of
oyster growth and yield in uncomposted grevillea
sawdust substrate was minimal. Similarly, the biological
efficiency (BE) also varied significantly among the
different substrates used. Variable ranges of BE have
been reported when different lignocellulosic materials
were used as substrates for cultivation of oyster (Liang et
al., 2009). This could be attributed to the fact that the
lignocellulosic materials in uncomposted grevillea
sawdust are generally low in protein content and thus
insufficient for the cultivation of mushrooms (Obodai et
al., 2003; Rambey et al., 2019). Therefore, grevillea
sawdust substrate for mushroom production should
undergo a period of composting to break down the
cellulose and lignin components of the wood to release
the essential materials for the establishment of
mushroom mycelia. It may also require additional
nitrogen, phosphate and potassium. Shah et al. (2004) in
a comparative study on cultivation and yield performance
of oyster mushroom on different substrates (wheat straw,
leaves, saw dust) reported that as a substrate, saw dust
showed best biological efficiency( 64.69 %) followed by
saw dust + leaves (62.9 %), wheat straw + leaves (57.85
%), wheat straw (44.72 %), sawdust + wheat straw (43.59
%) and leaves (21.05 %). The results showed that kikuyu
grass alone and in combination and interaction were the
least mainly in the interaction of popcorn spawn under
controlled environment with 329 g, 23 % and 290 g for
total biological yield, biological efficiency and economic

yield, respectively. This was in agreement with Onyango
et al. (2011) who reported that grass straw produced the
least number of the fruiting body and least biological yield
of 23%, while corn cobs and wheat straw had 67 and
40.8%, respectively. Onyango et al. (2011) reported that
the wheat brans used to increase proteins in grass straw
might alleviate the biological yields.
Kumari and Achal (2008) and Musanze (2013)
conducted a study on effect of different substrates on the
production and non-enzymatic antioxidant activity of
Pleurotus ostreatus and found that small and tiny fruit
bodies were found in case of lawn grass as substrate.
Generally, the Growth, development, productivity and
post-harvest quality of any crop largely depend on the
interaction between the plant genetics and the
environmental conditions under which they are grown
(Rajasekar et al., 2013). Rajasekar et al (2013) reported
that vegetables grown under shade net produced better
yields than that under open fields; that may be the reason
why the oyster mushroom under shade net and Mikeka
structures expressed better yields than that of inside the
house condition. The water holding capacity of substrates
caused by top soils influenced the relative humidity inside
the shelters and high yields of oyster mushroom, though,
the dark house shelter condition indicated the least of
yields due to the low substrates moisture contents.

Pearson correlation coefficiency analysis between
vegetative growth, pin head formation and number of
fruiting body
Fungi are similar to plants, but unlike plants, they lack
chlorophyll; thus, fungi cannot carry out photosynthesis.
For plants, vegetative growth determines the yields to be
produced, contrary, for oyster mushrooms as fungi; there
is no relationship between vegetative growth (mycelia
growth), primordia initiation and a number of the fruiting
body. The linear Pearson correlation coefficient analysis
showed that, mycelium running rate or extension for
mycelium was not correlated with the number of fruiting
bodies produced. This means that, the higher mycelia
growth for substrates the less the number of fruiting
bodies and less number of primordia initiation. Contrary,
the more primordia initiation, the more fruiting bodies
were obtained. These results are supported by Bilal et al.
(2014) who revealed that, materials with high-quality
lignin and cellulose contents take a longer time to start
pinning and initiate fruiting body as compared to the
substrates with low contents of the lignin and cellulose.
This may be the reason why kikuyu grass and wheat
straw took only 2-3 weeks to be fully colonised. While
corn cobs, saw dust and their mixtures took more than 3
weeks to complete the colonization. As compared to the
substrates with low nutrition values, the substrates with
high nutrition values take a short time for full colonization
and ramification. This is because the mycelia remain
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vegetative for a longer period hence the vigorous growth
and late pinning. In turn, the highly colonized substrates
exhibited low mycelia densities. The primordia initiation,
number of fruiting bodies and average weight of
individual fruiting body of oyster mushroom was not
associated with a high rate of mycelia. The result was
similar to the finding of Alborés et al. (2006) who reported
that there was a positive correlation between the C/N
ratio of substrate and mycelium growth rate but not
correlated to primordia.
Comparison for four flushes under different cropping
environment conditions
The yield per flush and percentage yield per flush for the
first four flushes varied with the substrates. In all
treatments, the yields were highest in the first flush, and
then declined gradually in the second, the third and the
fourth. According to the results presented in the Tables 1
to 6, the variation among the flushes is very high under
all environmental conditions (controlled, semi-controlled
and uncontrolled). The yields declined from the first flush
to the second, ranging between 1-20%, from the 2nd flush
to the 3rd flush, ranging 13-34%, while form 3rd flush to
the 4th they were 34- 65%. The large variation found at 4th
flush was due to the overuse of nutrients by the
substrates. Among the cropping environmental
conditions, the controlled condition was the best in
diminishing the variation between flushes. The mixture of
uncomposted grevillea sawdust + kikuyu grass + wheat
straw substrate showed declines from the 2nd flush to the
3rd, and from 3rd to the 4th flush, with 54 and 35,
respectively of variation under semi-controlled conditions
(mikeka shelter); both conditions, semi-controlled and
uncontrolled, used trenches and soils as casing to
maintain moisture. The biological efficiency of substrates
cultivated under mikeka and shade net were high at 1st
and 2nd flushes, while the BE started to decline at 3rd and
4th flushes; this due to over degradation of carbohydrates
in substrates by oyster mushroom. The study indicates
that yields per flush decreased as the flushes advanced
from first to fourth. This finding was slightly in agreement
with Kimenju et al. (2009), who recorded 32.2 g per flush
from first flush, second 17.1 g and third 5.5. He also gave
corresponding percentages as 69.6, 23.6 and 6.8%. The
overall yields for the three flushes were 4051 g, giving an
average of 202.6 g per bag of 2 kg. This finding differs
from Kivaisi et al (2003), who reported 4 to 6 flushes, with
a yield of 643.4 g per bag when using varied substrates.
Oei (2005) reported that the yield is expected to be
20% of the weight of the wet substrate. Kimenju et al.
(2009) and (Sharma et al., 2013) recorded only 3 flushes
on wheat straw, sugar bagasse, and rice straw. Thus, the
lack of nitrogen may be one of the factors affecting the
overall yield values in uncomposted grevillea sawdust,
kikuyu grass and their combinations cropping in different
shelters. Corn cobs and the mixtures of other substrates
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also contain high amount of lignin. Low degradation of
lignocellulosic substances of uncomposted grevillea
sawdust and kikuyu grass by P. ostreatus might be
another factor affecting the overall low yield values of
oyster mushrooms.

Conclusion
Mushroom farming is a short duration, high yielder, which
requires intensive care for better production. In Kenya,
farmers normally use dark or semi-dark house shelters to
grow oyster mushrooms and this may be challenging to
small farmers due to the requirements for controlling the
production in such environmental conditions. In the
present study, popcorn cobs substrates spawned by rice
grain spawn mulch with soil under Mikeka cropping
shelter showed promising results in terms of biological
and economic yields. Mikeka and shade-net cropping
shelters showed a potential to influence higher yields
than dark house shelters. Generally, these findings
provide the easiest way to cultivate oyster mushrooms by
using crop residuals rather than those normally used that
pose environmental nuisances. This study recommends
the use of rice grain spawn with corn cobs residuals as
substrates under Mikeka cropping shelters to obtain
better growth and yields.
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